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Lerner Stresses 
Present Need for 
Planned E�onomy 
America Must Enter War 

At Once for Chance 
Of Survival 

Goodhart Auditorium., Atp.y 'l.
Max Lerner, speaking at an Under
graduate Assembly on America and 
the war, declared his belief that 
the United States must immedi
ately enter the war, with a new 
sen� of the power and the duties 
of democracy. In this revolution
ary world, he said, the defeat of 
Nazism by a dynamic and demo
cratic force is our only hope for 
survival. 

Our need is for a controlled, 
planned economy. By this Mr, Ler
ner means not fascist planning, but 
a system which recognizes that 
laissez-faire is no longer possible 
88. an economie policy; a system 
which diacards the conception that 
the best government i. that which 
governa least. 

Leaders hip Important 

Leadership is all-important, Mr. 
Lerner said. It i. safe, for in a 
democratic country it can be 
changed or transferred through 
the electoral system. It is neces
sary, for all decisions and appoint
ments cannot be made directly by 
the people. Mr. Lerner said that 
an intelligent economic system will 
make possible an efficient military 
machine functioning within the 
democratic framework. England 
has not yet achieved this efficiency, 
and, unlcss she does she cannot sur
vive. If the United States achieves 
a dynamic democracy the war may 
be ..... on. 

Changes Necessary 

Those who believe that we can 
continue with "business as usual" 
are wrong, Mr. Lerner contended. 
The United States must realize 
that, although Nazism Is not in it
self a revoluntionary force, it has 
exploited the need for revolunlion-

COntinued on p .... nv. 
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Manning Emphasizes' Unity and Elizabethan Vitality 72% of Students Morale in Warfare II k Sh k P d ° 

F BO M D . lU.ar a espeare ro uctwn or. Ig ay ay; 
Recent Di"egard of Military F.onal Vo.tes .On FaD History Unfortunate, But By Nancy Evarts, '4) 1 performance ot a naturally doml. . 

Allies Learning On Saturday evening the oating role. Pennell Crosby gave --.!..- Playera' Club presented' A Mid- a supremely imaginative charac
T��ll importance of morale in 

warl'ilre was strcssed by Dr. Fred
erick Manning in his lecture .on 
military strategy for the Bryn 

The all-impo-rtance of morale in 
Mawr Defense Group. 

Dr. Manning, speaking t.o an au
dieoce partly composed of local 
commanders of the American Le
gion, observed t hat In the nine� 
tee.nth and twent�th centuries the 
brilliant and trained minds have 
for the first time ignored military 
history. As a result, the civilian 
has lost interest, and the army has 
had to write ita own record. 

Continued on Pa •• Silt " 

Projects on Campus 
Discussed by Council 

."m1TWlr Nigh.f. Dream. behind 
Goodhart. The play, directed by lcritation of Hermia, playing her 
Dr. Senno Frank, was on a large with warmth and understanding. 
scale and waa performed with an Doreal Dunklee's portrayal of 
a I m 0.1 t faultlessly professional Helena as a braten female, aI
technique. With an audience suff- though sometimes overacted, was ering acutely from cold, and the refreshingly original, emphasizing performers probably more so, it the contrast between heneUland 
still commanded attention and en- Hermia. Titania was delicately thusium for over two hours. played by Ann Updegraff, while Beeause of the size of the pro- David Winder, as Oberon, moved duction and the disjointed quality with exceptional control and grace. of the play itself, it is remarkable Perhaps the full possibilities of the that one of the greatest merits of play were least .realized in the the performance should be its weavers' scenes, although Don unity. There were no intermis- Shoft'lItaU was an awkward and IIl0ns, and one scene followed an- amusing Bottom. other with a s.moothness w�ich Much of the effect of !hc play blended them all mto a harmonlou't was due t.o the lighting, by which whole. the vast stage was limited Or ell

Frivolity of Performance 
Denied, Value Stressed 

, By Speakers 

Seventy-two per cent or a total 
of 401 votes decided In favor of 
having Big May Day next year 
Pembroke East polled the greatest. 
majority for Big May Day with a 
vote of 51 to 9; apd out of the six 
teen non-resident votes, only one 
was against it. Rhoads and Mer 
ion were less �thusiastic; Rhoads 
polling 56 to 38, and Merion, 31 
to 17. [The rest ot the halls showed 
approximately the lame propor
tions. Pembroke West tabulated 
43 to 13, Denbigh, 44 t.o 18, and 
Rockefeller, 49 to 16.] TheN! will 
be another final vote taken in the Fifi Garbat, an impe�inent, larged, changed rrom a forest to a rebellious Puck, was exceptionally weaver's house; and by which the spring. 

At a meeting on May 18, the CoI- lithe and swift, and skilfull in_her characten ot the fairles"were em- At the mass meeting on Monday 
timing. Hers was a dOnUnating I')hasized: Oberon by red, Titania evening in Goodhart, the advant Jege Council discussed plana for 

freshman week, the tollege as
semblies, the work of the Enter-
tainment Committee and the Ath-

by white and Puck by green� ages and disadvantagea of Big May 
Summer Convention The entire production was re- Day were discussed by tour stu-

markable for stylized, controlled dents and two members of the 
At Bryn Mawr Will .. d I Ih ' facullY, letic Association, and the activities m

E
o
l
. Ion, an , a e same time, an Vjvi Fren�h. '42. assured wor-D' D � IUlbethan vitality and robust-of the Faculty Curriculum Com- ISCUSS emO<.'racy ness, both used with striking as- ried students that there would be 

mittee_ The possible future proj- ___ Contlnu.d on F .... 81l1: no dance rehcarsals on the green 
ecls of eampus organitations were The Institute of International before breakfast, and went on to 
informally outlined. Relations, under the auspices of Nei]son Will Deliver Slly that May Day has never tailed 

The organization of the Forum the American Friends' Service to meet expenses. Though the six 
Group will be the first concern Committee, will hold its 12th An- Commencement Talk plays are necessary to I1ccommo-
o( the Undergraduate Association nua) Meeting at Bryn Mawr CoI- ___ date the crowd, expenscs could be 
in the fall. The Bryn Mawr lege this year, from June 27th to Dr. William Allen Neilson, cut down. 
League is taking relief work under July 6th. The problems of De- Prellident Emeritus o( Smith CoI- Miss Meigs described the contag
its wing, and hopes to coordinate 1Mcrucy, Religion. and World lege, will deliver the Commence- ious ntmosphel'c o( the 1936 May 
its committees. The Athletic Asso- Cha:nue will be considered. Illent Address In Goodhart Hall, on Day in which she took part. No 
dation plans to stress individual Senator Burton K. Wheeler and Wednesday, June fourth. one relt their time was wasted, or 
likes and dislikes in the sports pro- Norman Thomas will discuss the Dr. Neilson was President or that there W88 not enough choice 
gram, and hopes to cater to student fundamental trends underlying the Smith College from 1917 until he to avoid regimentation, 
dcmands. sur!are of current e.vents in the retired In 1939. H e  was aSloei- --'f.hLPrC8ellt untlli! distribution 

Representatives of the Sub- world today, and the place of these ate professor in English at Bryn of extra curicular work, the respon
Freshman Committee will return to trends in history. Mawr College from 1898 to 1900, sibility or carrying on a tradition, 
college for Freshman Week instead Thl problems of democracy, it:i and proressor of English at Har- nnd the fun student!! would have 
or membe1'8 of the hoekey team. fitness as a pattern for world vard Univel'flity from 1906 to 1917. working on such 1\ IJrojcct. were 
An issue of the News will be government and the future of Dr. Neilson hu published sev- the l)(lints stl"Cl'sed by Ann Adams. 
printed and given to freshmen dur- nationalism will be carefully stud- eral hooks on English Literature. '43. !\largo Dethier, '42, on the 
ing this time. A supper for all ied. Special attention will also has been editor of the Harvard othcr hand, said that the Entertain
non-resident students will be in- be paid to the question of the Clallttcll and Editor-in-ehief of ment Series, club nctivitie!l, COOI)
eluded in plana for the week. restriction o f  freedom of re1igion Webster's New Int�ti01tal Die- cration wilh Haverford, anti Kportl 

The Undergraduate assemblies that is taking place in mnny coun- tiona"". He Is a fellow of the would be seriously affected. 
were well organized this year. Dy tries today, and to the problem of American Academy of Arts and Prudence Wellman, '42, speaking Appointments planning a varied program of out- the �Isonal religion desirable at Sciences. as a Senior, asked why the Sen-The Undergraduate AS80- side speakers with Itudent speak- present: I Continued on Pa ... Sill' 

ciation announces the follow� ers, it was felt that a balance was • • • • d B ing appointmenls, ",uck, CaienJ- Indiantown Has Air CondItIOning an ars; 'Chalrman of the New Book The Self-Government Assembly w, 
B T .' . W' h B f W Room Committee: I II a b e  I was though�ally well pre- Wednesday, May 14 lit raining IS It ayonets, or ar 

Martin, '42. sented. f.. _ Athl�tic Association Sup-Chairman of the Vocational The Faculty Curriculum Com- per and Lecture on Riding. By Barbara Cooley and was demonstrated by the (act that. Committee: Jean Shatler, '42. mittee ie coneidering the problem Behind' Rhoads, 6 to 8 P. M. Nancy Ellicott, '42 it lakes only ten minutes to ea' Chairman of the Employ- of comprehensives. The !lUcceq of 1 J Thursday May 15 Indiantown Cap, near Harris- dinner. • ment Committee: Alice Der- the experimen� which has lasted Alison t Raymond. Com- A volunteer sergeant said, sheimer, '42. fi II be d b led ""'l' burg, was established as an Arm'» ve years Wl e � . .
..... 

mon Room, 4.80 P. M. "We're being trained for war." We Chairman of the Common ,';onna i- 0 p � d q . camp about ten years ago; but que . u> n a,,,,,r8 an UIZ- Sleeping Beauty, Dance saw the dummies tet up""for bay� Room Exhibit Committee: zea IS to be presented to the fac- Recital, 9 P. M. when we arrived on Friday it still net practice and heard about the 
�:H:': I :.:n : E=ic:h:el: be=,g:e:

r
:' :

'4
:
3
:' ===:'.!.U=I� 'Y�,�__ _________ Friday, May 16 looked a little un6nished. Fifteen hand-grenade drill. There are - Sleeping Beauty, 9 P. M. thousand men are there now; some plans for taking the whole "Army" 

Work 0/ A rt Club Shows Varied Technique; 
International Arts Exhibit A lso Displayed 

Saturday, May 17 from the regular Army and the to Virginia this summer for a full 
Mithummer M 4d".... National Cuard, but the majority military campaign against other cij-
Ma,'da and Porte.. Good- . "  Th visiona. It takes 18 weeb to train .... are seJectees In tr&mlDg. e camp 
h rt 830 is still expanding. Already it COy. a company-about 130 men-to By Sally M..ttuon, '43 There are three pieces of aculp- a , . . drill, but thi, ia complicated by the 

Two exblbit.iona sponsored..by the tur:e.: a.Jtead by Didi Mills, '41, Monday, May 19 ers about (our square mileA. (act that the official number of Collegiate Examinations The barracl;cs arc unpainted but men fo, a company ,', chan"" Art Club are on display in the which shows a fine selection of de- .� Be .. ·n air conditioned, Insulated, and Common Room this week. One in- tail; a self-portrait of Margaret . . every week. , 3 d --� Wcdn'-�'Y' May 28 founded on cement. They are eludes representative work of the Jameson, 4 ;  an a mannenru DO 
Art Club for the put year. Nude. horse by Virginia King, '41. Ursula Murtay, Dance R� grouped for occupation by separate 

'tal divisions and companies. The predominate and appear in all Along with this local work ia dis- CI . 
techniques. Among these a group played an exhibit, lent by the Sacurday, May 31 limit. are strictly drawn and 

• �- E-"Ib ! Go • there is no visiting or eommunica-of sculptural nudes by Anne International.ru:... A,l1 it 0 n- Collegiate Examinations tion between units. The hospital Sprague, '44; some watercolors by necticut, of sman wood carvings End 
Francy Fox, '48, showing her ma ... from all over the world. It i. a Junior Prom. unit eave" about two city blocks. 
terful use of the medium', and two hetero ..... neous voup, varying troD) Sund J 1 There are several firehouses. n- ' ay, une equipped with station wacons Iswny, particularly upre .. ive ftg- a decorated Javanese cock to the B I Ie aeca aurea . painted red. There is a movie ures; hy Helen Elchelbe.rger, '4.8, simple-planed laboreT from Poland, T -.�- J J ,. eI ! lJCMgy, une th .. , ..... hOltesa house. and eighl were perhaps the moat ftniabed of from intricate floral pan , rom . ._- Garden Party. 0, ten bars. Each company h .. a the exhibition. Two studiea in China to symbolic Afncan maa-. 
brown ink, one by Brookale Hollis, Some pieces. a liWe Pennotan Wednesday, June... mesa hall, with K. P. duty for 
'42, and another by Gertnade panaco in partieular, have charm, Conferring of Degrees and oft'l!.ndera from the artillery or in-
Cuear, '44., althoucb obvioualy ex- but the bulk of thit: exhibit la too Cloee of 58th Academic fantry. Cavalry criminal. must 
perimental, are remarkably dfJeo.. aimilar to ordinary gift..abop ware . Year. • elean the stables. The food, the 
ratlve. to be of any apeeial intereat. 1 '------------...... lleleclett: report, ian't cood. Th!. 

We saw more Army trucks, lun
carriages and ean than men. Some 
of the cavalry is now motorllCd, but 
there are beautiful new kahkl
colored trailers for the honea. 

The artillery shoots their shells 
into the flanks of Blue Mountain, 
Red flap "and danger sims warn 
visitors durin, firin, practice. And 
underneath the sla-n. is an olBelal 
notice: "Bunten, tlshers and trap
pers forbidden!' 

Our sergeant kept repeating, 
"this is the life!" It looked 
healthy, informal, and only a little 
dilOrpnized. 
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1-· --.,--, . IN PRINT IpENN: POINTS 
Marquand Achieves Subtlety 

And Realism of Portrayals 
In New Book 

In the introduction to his lateal 

This Is Greece is Collection I 
N 

B, 
d

J�e ���ne, '''4 

Of Ph h Sh ' I ow pen mg UOOJ.ore the Pennotograp s,.. oWing 
,sylvania State Legislature ar .aev-

People, Country eral bills to investigate the Z;oola --- and dismiss teachers who are SpKially Contributed "subversive." Although these billa Oy Ruth Fietd. '42 have been proposed for avowedly 
Six Bryn Mawr alumnae are I "patriotie" motives they arc meetamong, "the seventy-tlv� members ling organized opposition centered and friends of the Amentan School In Philadel}thia. Suc.h groups .a terest in this rather uneventful ot ClalJ8ic�1 Stud�ie8 at Athena" l lhe Am�rican.Federation ot Teach. 

story .. "It this novet, whicb deal. who compiled ThU Is Gneu, a era, CitI!f!n Groups and Legislative 
with the imaginery problems of the book �(photographs. ?ver h�lf Aetion Committees are opposing 
imaginery Henry Pulham and his the price. �f. each �� IS contrl b-- these lJ.118 through lobbies and let;. 
iftlaginary (rlends, is well enough �ted to clVlhan rehet m Greece. ter.wrlting campaigns. The recent. 
written to hold a reader's attention, The book features a contrast be- Pehnsylvania Congress for Ameri. 
it will lie because my characters tween the old and new, and when can Li�rties, sponsored in part by 
have allsumed a transient reality one looka at such pictuns as a Dr. Everett Hunt, Dean of Men I in the reader's mind, and on the steam engine passing between Swarthmore College; Dr. F� 
strength of that i1Jpsion rests this Athens and Corinth, and the mod· Morley, President, Haverford Col. 
book's sole proepee:t ot artistic sue· ern harbor of NUOI, one (eels the lege; Dr. Thomas Woody, Uni. 
cesa." Mr. Marquand has more tremendous scope of time Greece I vusity of Pennsylvania, and Fran. 
than succeeded in producing a has lived. And yet the shepherd Icis Fisher Kane, Esq., pa88ed re800-
"transient reat:ty" of character; he boy of Parna.ssus might have lived lutions condemning both Bill S. 618 
has produced & supreme illusion. in the days of Heaiod, and the pot- and BiH S. 669. 

novel, H. lt1. Pulham, EaqllirfJ, 

Mr. Marquand suggests an uplan· 
atlon for the reader'a sustained in· 

The book is a &emdtive record of tery market near Corinth have Bill S. 618, paued by the Senate 
life as it Is really lived from day been one of the sixth century, B. C. and now before the House" of 
to dsy. There is no effort to glo88 We are led to the many beautiful I Representatives, proposes as a rea. 
over the unpleasant or to revel in placea in Greece: the harbor of lson for dismissal "unAmerican or 
it for ita own sake. , Salonika. a bridge at Epirua, or- subversive teaching or activity in 

H. M. PulM'mt E,qY(re is a sub-- arige groves at Messina. and more or support of any party engaged 
tIe, sympathetic study of a special than that, to the people of Greece : In unAmeric.n or subveraive aetiv. 
type of character in an environ· as they live today; the mUIe- l ity or membership in or support of 

Enter" ... NCOnd-ea. matter at the Wayn .. �, PMt OtBc. ment of which he is the product. drivers, the des-market, mothers any political party prohibited by 

'--
---

-
------------..:...-..... -

-----
-· ' 1 However alien this specific BPfton with their children, old men .itting taw from a plaee on the batlot." 

To Go on Record atmosphere may be to the· averlge in the village square. 1 This bill is being opposed on the 
\ reader, he will soon find that ac· The text sometimes gives valu. grounds that "subversive" and "un. 

-----------.�----- ----------- quaintance with a man like Harry able factual information;and 80me-IAmerican" can be given a broad 
This year has been filled with projects-started projects. A Pulham is really familiar to hi, times it is in the form of a quo-- interpretation and have frequently 

great many people had a great many ideas concerning curriculum, own experience. At the same time, tation from an ancient author. Two been used as excuses for "witeh 
national defense, the theatre workshop, campus cooperation. A few the story imparts a more than lines from the Greek anthology hunting." It is also contended that 
projects got under way, all were vociferously discussed, but gen. superficial understanding of the make an apt comment on the fruit this bill would act. sa a gag on 

New England setting, market at Athena: "This pome- teachers and would invalidate the era! half·hearted dismissal has been the fate of most. If this novel gives the reader a granate, this cloth of gold, this hard.won Teacher's Tefture Act. 
In order that the Curriculum Committee's proposed new more acute awareness of the sig- wrinkled tace of fig, fold Ulxm Bill S. 669, which has passed two 

schedule plan shall not be relegated to the department of Lost nificance of every day life, it allO fold." readings and is up for final read-
Cau!ieS, we would like to bring it up again. We would like to go lives him a remarkable insight into The title page of Th.i.a 1. Cree" ing, establishea a joint educational 
on record as favoring a reading period, a longer college year, and the intricacies o'f character. H. M, includes a quotation from' Demos· survey committee with the right to 
more comprehensive final exams. For more inter.departmental 

P"lham, E.quire is a textbook of thenes which seems best t o  express subpoena, Governor James recom-
human reactiona studied in and ita spirit: " Since the world began, mended this commiUee. The oppo--

work in the fonn of seminars or joint honors work. through one man, By detailin&' no man has ever prevailed upon sition to this bill reiterate the need 
This is not a concrete suggestion, but is an indication of our Harry's experiencea with Marvin Athens to attach henelf in the Ie- of Pennsylvania schools for fl.nan

conviction that something like the proposed schedule program can Miles, with his wile Kay, with his curity of servitude, to the oppres. cial aid and claim that this com
be realized, and of our hope that the idea will not lose supporters frien4 Bill, the author presents a SOl'S ot mankind however fonnid· mittee will be used &8 an excuse to 
with time. 

penetrating examination of the able," withhold adequate financial sup.. 
.subtleties. and undercurrents o( hu· port. 

=========================,'==== man relationship. 
. 

Demetrius In addition to these bills there 
Greatly to Mr. Marquand'. are othera proposed which provide Fifteen,Minute Intermission __ ,. h h . The lottery for the benefit I Cn: ... lt, e as managed to sustam J tor t.he diJuniual of married women 

'1.. ' ... . 0( the GreeK War Relief C!� __________________ -:-__________ nl S reali sm even to the conclusion � teachers and for the legalization 
f th book h· h th . be ciety netted forty·five dollars, . 

Because the Illiblicity bureau nf the Committee to Defend 0 e , W IC e mectmg • I of child Jabor. This last bill would • t H d M '  Id all 01 which has not yet been be ween any an arvm cou so accompanied by a law lowering America by Aiding the Allies is well organized, we listened to the euily have spoiled, Their final collected. Derrlctrius, the 18· I tho age at which children may 
radio between 10.15 and 10.30 Tuesday night. We heard static realization that "we can't go back" inch Greek doll, was won by 

,leave school. It is opposed on the 
d '1 R I h ' Ginny Nichols, an .� n. ooseve t, to t e pa�t IS not a great tragic '-__ ::....::;,:::;,:.:.:;, ______ -1 usual moral grounds and also for 

\Ve expected to hear something important, Vtle strained our renunciat.ion nor an exultation of l.s.s PI 
M 

. rear that the general wage level 
ears to separate the vOice of Mrs. Roosevelt from the effect of the I the present, but an acceptance of • ans agaz,ne will be lowered 

,. the inevitable and the measure of To Contain Students ' Kera T. Walsh, l,.egislative weather condition. But we heard all the well-worn phrases about happincss which it can ofrer. 0 . -
d A Representative o( Local 192 of the 

D F ·  d I C I ( h  Ge W (L'( p'nlons an rtic/es emocracy, a5CISOl an t lC rue ty 0 t e rman ay o le. .. American Federation of Teache.rs, 
We found ourselves dissatisfied with banner·waving, wary of 51.0- i I � �tated her opposition to Bill S, 6'18 WIT'S END The International Student Serv-gan-thinking. in a letter to the "PAiladelphi. 1.-ice is planning a new magu.ine, to . .. 

It ,', unn-'''ry (or a woman speaking to a college audience qfure,.. April 28, 1941. ........... be written and edited by stude.nts, 
t rt t tl h I . I 1 I d bee I:H1 d sed 'Oh h Th bl' ,. '11 ' be "Teachers of history, English, 
o reso 0 lOse p rases w lIC 1 lave a rea y n u;a..-- an reu • w ere, oh where has my e PU

t th
lca l

I
on

S S
WI ,ryo . an o,r

l
-
I civic., science, consumer education, 

in ta1king around the SUbject. If Mrs. Roosevelt had been more little dog gone," said the man with gan 0 0 • • •  vlewpomt, WI I h' d h . Id h h "ta th h I fl Id f d I yglene an orne economiCS wou , 
specific about this democracy which we are at war to save more I t e mustac e, guing melancholy. p .. e w � e e 0 stu ent if S. 618 were passed, be forced to · . . 

h '( h had
' 

Ik d 
like at the view from his mountain talent, and Will be open to under· be mute or conatantly faee the generous With the mfonnatlon she must ave; I s e ta e rd "A h' 'I � ..... aduates a d  ..... d �-- 11 . 

· . . 1 "  ga en. re IS ears cu ong . e' n e·a ua_, a OWing chuge of subversive or unAmeri. about the ImphcatJons for the future t lat are mherent In the And, oh, dear, maybe his ankle i, space in its pages for different can teaching. Charges could be 
problem of a reorganized world and the methods by which this broke.n." opinions. merely based on reports from ehil. 
country can democratically shift into a h1gb gear war economy, "Pennies from heaven," shouted The J.S.S. believes that the writ.- dren, or from an army of citizen 
we wouldn't have mentioned the static. the rustic .. 'he tried to catch them ing and thought of today'. student spies motivated by the hysteria on the pron" of hi. pitchfork. The Is worthy of publication in a new, fomented by the press and preSlure stag, who had drunk hi, fill at larger maguine which will serve groups with an antiwlabor, anti-

MOVIES eve. where the moon danced on to apan the .gulf be�w� coUegelpublic school, anti..<Jemocratic. or 
ALDINE: That U�"rtau.. Fllel· Student Monin's rill, yawned and saw Buck and commercial publIcations, An , pro-fascist program to advance. iAu, Merle Oberon and Melvyn Forum ContinueJ Rogera in the 26th century. ap�al is being �nt out to stu�ent lThis bill follows the familiar 

Douglas. Coming, ToPlHf" Reh,nu. "A parachute for a keepsake," writers to contnbute manuscripts fascist pattern of creating terror 
Carole J.andia, Joan Blondell and The Itudent Forum haa said Buck, alias the little dog, "but ?r outlines of planned proj� �n lion the grounda of Communist aup-
Roland Young. been granted a fund (or no tea for me. Just a nice drink of ILa broad aeope the DlagulRe Will pt'eJSion for the essential purpose 

ARCADIA: Rags ill Ht41Jftl, newspaper subscriptions by water, please." Once a gentleman, i.nclude. �ction! poetry, reviews'lor suppressing any individual or.� 
Robert Montgomery and Ingrid the Undergraduate Asaoc:ia- always. The rustic knew that and J oum.hstic artIcles on student and ganization with sufficient courage 
Bergman. Coming, Zie,/dd G .... l, tion, and haa made plan. for .0 did the rustic's wife, because co�temporary affairs, and long to fight against cuts in the public 
Lana Turner, Judy Garland, Jame, continuing ita work during the little dog had a gold identift. 80M, scholarly papers. welr41re, inadequate wages, or to 

Stewart and Hedy lAmarr. the summer, in preparation cation tag. The maguine will appear three protest against adminiatrative in. 
BOYD: TItat HGJIfIilu" .. WOtMft, for the program next fall. An The Hit Boy, when he discove'red times a semester and win be sold justices." 

VArian Leigh and Laurence Oliver. Advisory Board has been where hia little dog had gone said to the nitional university audience.! , _ ________ _ _  -, 
Coming, PIl1Ul¥ S�. Cary rormed: ita membe.n are: he had rabies, but the little dog Faculty members are asked to sub-i 
Grant- and Irene Dunne. ' Helen RUor, Nanc� ElHcott, 4' acted very nicely when they came mit the best course papers received. I 

E A R  L E: WUMt.gtoN. JI.lo- Bar b a r  a CoeIey, Louise to get him at the rustic's house. The fi1'8t iuue wilJ appear in SeP- 'I 
II"....., Frank Morgan and Ann Lewi. and Ellen Stone, all The man who came to dinner! tember. 
Rutherford. �ing Friday. '42: Kitty Clement anct.,Betty And all the little American The LS S. writ.ea· "Tbere is no 
S .. HO(JImu, Judy Canova and Bob Nicl'Olli, both '408. Sherlock Bolrneaes I&y, "Merely maguine too.y, to �ur k:rt9Wledte, j 
Croeby. alimentary. 

I
t He was afraid of which approximatea this multiple: 

FOX: Becbtninc Friday. � Artbar aDd Robert Cummin.p.. a cathartic. . approach. Its juatUleation ia aim--l �-:7� !��ri, AlIce raye STANLEY: JI .. , JoAa DH, pie: only with nch an ..u.inclU- \ 
_ ,,_ ..-.. STANTON: WGf'OU Roll Gl efve deaip fa it �ble to com-

QlU!stionlUlire 
The Publicity O"'ce and 

the Bureau of Recommenda· 
tions are conducting a qUe&
tionnaire on lIetIior extra
curricular activities. An 016· 
clal record of such activities 
has long been needed ; re-
,ults will be 81ed and avail· 
able to alL • � UITII'8: IIocIaaboc Prida7, Gary Cooper and Barbara a.u- N;"AI, SUvio 81dDe, .. d Hum- prebend the ";de field of ,tudent 

r .. DrIll .. II .. J_ 1_ ..,.t. phny � taient pi to be 1nI . ..... pIar." ]1.---------..... 
• 

• -
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Reason and Intuition Proximity of Decision 
Diseussed by V . .. ·O!;S l ln Crisis Emphasized 

A t  Lerner Discussion 

, 
Freshman Week 

Sinee the number of pe0-
arne$! Students Qualify for Four Year 

Degrees in Less Than Twenty Months 
ple wbieh the college can ac� 

Intuition Precedes Reason; it 
Is Drive to Progressj Has 

To be Expressed 

commodate during Freshman Atlan.t.a., Ga.. (ACP).-Six as well ... studied every 
Lerner, continuing his di.. Week is very definitely tim� est young men, lurvfvora of an course offered by the unlvenity. I .'''�!?� in the Common Room af er ited, th08e who have not re- eleven-man "brain team," have just Dr. Jacobs aaid, "It is due solely 

----"---
V Undergraduate 81cmb . re- celved a written invitation IIquaHft,ed for four.year bachelor of and only to two things : l iter,.ted his belief lha e war (rom the Undergraduate and arts degrees in leas than 20 "1. They have bef!n relieved. of Common. Room, May 8. - The be decided within two weeks. Self·Government Boards will months. all country club distractions, with Law of Identity and the Law of IS wea er an we rea JU. Pres ent ornwe aco s, 0 preseribcd time for sleeping, eat.-t '11 bel lege during that week. ThOlle 0 I h U '  't h t rted ' d Contradiction are expressions of a p p e a  s e m e n  WI g et orpe mversl y, W 0 s a ing, elaaaea, Itudy, recreation an 

1 ;��1�: ' k th I' not be allowed to live at col- Id Th II J b t 
or a mote militant prose- invited are officers of the Un- the eleven on a six-year grind in r '  the ,IA.' ,onn'"tion --twoon 'ea- d ':'.d ate and "-If Gov re Iglon . ...-; ".. I.H;l of the war, <perhaps ero:p 1,1 ,,-,e - - September, 1939, looked over their "2. They are intensely in earn-son and intuition, Dr. Martin Foss Bevin, who has a larger view ernment Al8ociationl, and report cards and observed: est, knowing thnt. upon them de. of Ole Haver,ford Co-operative planning and ernment AssOciations, pres!- 1. The collective avera ..... for the d h ( th' ed th h dents of the Athletic AlSO- l._ h 92 '- t 

pen s t. C oukome 0 II uca-Worklhop explained in his lecture an a. group i. uetter t an per cell on tional experiment." h 'ded th '. tl eiation and League, and pres- d r 30 I h h r b II to the Philosophy Club. The Law a. al e unillca on a Itu y prOKTam 0 c ass our. "The boy. are on t e oot a England, but he has not ereated identa of the junior and a week-twice Ole normal load. field more than any other atudenta. of Iden�ty-"being is being"-puta 
the English fighting spirit. lor classes. Some m"ml>e,r 2. The boYI are healthy, happy They have fixed times (or meals, forward, in the form of reasoning, it has created him. of the lubfreshman commit.- and still going Itrong. library work, study, sleep. From an intuitional neceaaity. The Law The war can be won, said Mr. tee are alllO to be invited. S. The experiment ha. gone far Saturday noon until Sunday at 6 of Contradiction, on the other hand, on the sea and 

:i
n
�;

th
�··:n�

a
�
i
:�": I i�����;;;�Ciillid�;;;�� to demonstrate hil princi- P. M. they are free to do what they shows how intuition may be de-- invaJion of the Chil' d pal the average col- wish, except that they muat attend rived from reaaon. though desirable, II poasible ren, Ieee resembles a country elub as church in a body Sunday morning. Relation i. the cornerstone if England is joined by RUllia. Mr. War Whoops Involved muc.h as an inatitute of le'''",in,., The tesulta speak for themselves." reason. AU thoughta are relations; believes that this is . .. .. and approximately halt the,_t�i;m;e;;

i
�;

1 

r;;;:::;:;:==========;� all thinking ia somehow aa Stalin will not trult In Communi tv "''''LC'" I ita studenta i. devoted to .. oojective, fragmentary, with not to back out, leaving " other than education." arbitrary quality. Thought is to bear the full brunt of h The remaining .ix, with When you see a friend w 0 �;;;I���� way. a dialogue, either with a8 leader, expect to qualify other person or between two Mr. Lerner believea that she has just been jumping rope their masters' degrees by tions of a alngle mind. With of labor in defense two bours, don't worry about and then embark on four more idea of plurality, we enter be settled by she's been at the Community of work for degrees of doctor sphere of mathematics, which Demands for ter. The Center is the place arta and sciencea. Along with pure relation. are legal and B�n :Mawr girls lose their studiea theY' will assist the Intuitional unity shapes the be denied. Contract tions and "take up the faculty until-by their rality of reason, Dr. Foss should be things." Neighborhood in 1945--they will have 

ScIuxJJ 
stCUTAll AL TlAINING TMI. ,lie ./lertelt ..... _ _ , n.l. I . ... Inl_IInt r_ " .f'ItI"h" _IWY "" I n _ .IIIU •• WIR ... .. IIft .  "' .. Rtr.i" "I,... ,1.1I11M __ 1.11, f.,. .. II ........... . 

• a ... 1t tI ...... 1/\IfIY.'II.1 .tt.ftll, •• u.· 
_ ... tlu ... _. I. ItI"'.'III., IIIN�" 'foiltr'C..,,, .. ' .. 01,1 ,.,1._ f., .11_1., 
tr.ol/ll,.. " __ fll ,I_II' ..-.. 

• 
s" ... .,. •• 11 'til T.r ... 

......... It! '-_, • VIti ••• wII_ 
lolll .. F. Whldl. Olrecto, 

tained. Intuition itself is a mediation machinery now are, needless to say, very much 
:
n

J 

;;;;;:-:�::;-;;;:::-:;;:;;. atron ..... r than the human , .. 'iin'l, I ,-.I,opiing seems efficient, and would tertained. e-
b I".',i- I pupila anything from war which cannot conceive without greatly strengthened y The organi

za

tion of

':�;�;�;\�: I ;�::�::��������l�=����====:::; 
'0<1 to tap dancing. Before reason can ever understand ror a cooling-off perl . ia the problem of the cau.sation and aubstance, the mind Center. Howlers and clappers muat .... p the .. .... ninga int,.i- I Rhoads Band Spares .iI agoa .,. divided and 

... N, lO INk.telllf' �, "N •• YwtI 

tionally. Then, reason can more or less neatly. ;:���I prehend these meanings by wve Scenes of decide each day them, thua formulating the Law you howl or clap or cover Identity. However, man Rhoads, upholding Ita tradition with pain� or prick your live in a sphere of pure intuition; of non-traditionalism, dispensed with needles. he muat descend and try to ex· with all balloons, streamerl, and Every 80 often, there is a pre88 intuition rationally. Art, Dr. in favor of potted palms Day. Anything from a"oa'�u, Foss said, is a new attempt to and dogwood at the dance on Sat- night to a circus may be ' 
grasp intuition in reason. urday evening. In spite of thia the Center and there'a no Im,o" n. Man'. drive to truth Is impelled startling innovation, the dance was when :rou may walk in on an . 

GARDEN PARTY FLOWERS 
at 

• 

-- JEANNETI'S -

by intuition which urgea him on- in m08t respects typical. , "I hope that I shall never ward from one judgment to an- The usual female stag line wal a poem lovely as!

�

a�

:�

t

::

""

�

:'

;

;"1
1 
����������������������������� other. Intuitional unity is the augmented by two males -the children or the source of all question. Out thought there might be leas com- And Ardmore neighborhood are faith in the unity ot all knowledge, petition at Rhoada than they had tcrtaincd and their t.he savant and the scientist aeek found at Shipley. The usual are prodded by tireless Bryn .",w" and work. Every answer obtained ing band waa a little dampened in teachers. Getting a c.lub started is a station in the infinite way spirit by frequent- and 11 discouraging occupation, truth. The savant becomes a rep- from the Bryn Mawr can learn from �ntative in an eternal mov<'m�'; ! Iii.,ht'. Dream pleading 

which connects all inquiry. most important love scene �:� I ;,;;;;;;;;;:�:������� I possesses a mystical, intuitional coming up and could the band 
timism beeau� he sees this move-- please play more softly. The �)����e.:£1(,4:OIl� ! ment in relation to our dream westra relented and did not tii the progreas of humanity. Me Dodd" until after 

Whereas, the relation of o'clock; agreeing that M"ndleb".:hnl 
can be continued in the (uture, and My SisLer and I don't mix. 
relation If men cannot. 
at thia insufficiency of human 
tion is at the bottom of ethics. Dr. 
Fosa explained that from one 
point, then, humanity becomes a 
symbol of the sacriflce of every 
man (or the sake of an ideal. 
Kant's formulation of intuitional 
unity is an expression of this sac
rifice. 

Yearbook Elections 
The Y t:a'l'book board for 

next year is 88 followa: 
Literary Editors: Nancy 

Ellicott, Isabel ?tiartin, lane 
H. Smith. 

Art Editors: Eliubeth 
Fraxier, Helen Wade. 

Photographic E d  i t o  r s : 
Lilly Schwenk, Eleanor Ban. 

Busineaa Manager: Betty 
Marie Jones. 

Advertising: Louise Lewis. 
Subscription : Elizabeth 

Kerr. � 

A'ITENTION, PLEASE! 
JUNIOR PROM NEWS 

The Fourth, Eighth and Eleventh 
Dance. will be WALTZESl 

There will be a Promenade lilt 
end of the Siluh Dance 

Prolr"m S,n,s ., 10 
Intenniuion i. IHtween the 50.",", I 

and Eighth Oaocu 

PREPU£ III I IISINW  CAlHt! 
10 WOKS INmlSM '30 � COUlSlS A.. M. or P.M. 
Complet. Butlne. and Secretarl.1 COUnet.O.yIEveaJoIt.54 .. Y .... 

tAl.t., . RIfW" 
MERCHANTS & BANKERS' 
IUSNSS & SEClffAIW. SCHOOL 

t=%.t:}DINdwt o.Ir ...... ..... 220 I. 01 
.... ., .... N . )' . MU 2· ...... ' , NI�_"1IoH 

Where Shall l'e Go After the Junior Prom? 
• 

The CONESfOGA MILL, of course! 
County Line and Coaatoga Road 

Meet at 
T il E  SHELTON 

The Sl'Ie'1OfI for ),.ors hell b.fft IIIe N •• 
York heodql/Ort.n fof coIl.g. "Oil'''" 
• • •  for tn. S"'lton provld.l ... dllb 
oh!lotpn". 10 which diK.I'J'.ing coIItg. 

_eft Ott CKOIIfoIIIed. H". )'OU con 

enjoy "'I\t,o locillli .. " ot no ul'l'o COIl. 

IUCh o . .... beoutilvl ...... in, pool. 
.... g'flll, soIo,1ufta, roof l"fOct, library. 
The sn.1ton·. � ... tniefIt· locolMMl • • •  
right in the Gro"1I Cffltrol Z- ",ok •• 
on of H ... York', OIllI,lH",."t and cui· 
'"'01 ploCll f.odil), oCClnibl •. Two 

pOplllor prlctd tt" oll(o"lI. OOllCing 

d .... In' dIM., oRd IoUpp", 

SI"EClAt tA1£S 
ro COUEGE WOMEN ONt)' 

a-. wi"-'t bolt! $2.00 
loom. with tub olld show., '. $3.00 
loom. wilt! boItI for two $4.00 

SepotOfe "- fociIiM. fof woAteII 
A,l- f« MrI w ... He .... 

WlINOTON AVE, . .. . "" IT. 
.. I. YO" 

..... 1lIIOI1 • • • 
.... L • .un . ........ 

B E S T  & C O. 
MOHTCOMIERY a AHOIERSOH AVIES., AROMORIE • AROMOIt . ..... TItIHITY U�. 

OUT Exciting News! 
ApPLIQUETTES 

1 1 . 95 

• 
\ .. 

HEMLINE news - enormous, colorful 
-- appliques winding around wide 

ski'ts ! Dazz ' g white pique makes this 

most adorable .y 0 o�mopolitan 

tubbable fashions, From our Appliquette 

collection (a Best exclusive, of course), 

this dress with red or green shamrocks, 

Others with red hearts or big red apples. 

Sizes 9 tef 1 5, 

• 

....._.-JO'-_ _"__ • R.�. U. S, Pat. 011,,-_-"-_�a..._ .... 

-
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p"", THB COUJlGB NEWS 

Red Cross Auxiliary 
Outlines Work Done 

Since Last January 

B. M. Loses to Stro� 
Vassar TelU)is T elmll Ten"i. Cour', 

The Varsity tennis eourts 
of Bryn Mawr College wiU be 
open to member. of the Sum-

I Faculty Et Ceteras Overwhelm Student's 
Hitless Wonders in Spurt by Blue Bonnet 

Phi' •• Cricket Club Team Led mer Tltnnl. Club from June 7 By JU'quie BllII.rd, '-41 smaeked a single. but the second, 
To Sure Victory Over B. M. to September 15. A 'i ..... le Bf"JI'I' MIUD,., April 11.-A week- third, and fourth innings he wore At the end of May, the Bryn '00 

By Hope Knowle. membenhip for the season i. crowd of leveral penon. his gJauea. Then he hit three tue-Mawr College Auxiliary of the ' 
five dollara. Family member- watched the faculty-.tudent hue- ceuive .l1omera. Another home run 

American Red Crou will dOH Itl v .... , Col'-g_ M .. 10 B ... • abo f t I ° ° h "' , .- ..... IP or wo peop e 18 elg t ball game. For the second time the hitter was Bob Lynch, who untor-
worUhop which. has been open 1 

,�:;�
tlt
:ti

e

,�

ir .trongeat team in many dollars. Anyone wishing to studenb were overwhelmed, 1�-7, tunately does not belong to t.hia 
sinee January 8. In that time lix Vuaar had no trouble in join Ihould call S.ra Jane 
hundred and twenty-five artide. Bryn Mawr'1 tennil var- Mann at Bryn Mawr 465 any in five inninp of play. league. 
have been compietod for- the Red 5-0. While the game ' scores evening after 6 P. M. At a quarter past three the The Students are still the bitleu 
Crou and a large amount of sew- set ' were generally low, the I!.."":''':''''''::''''--:'''':''''':'':'''-_.....J looked impouible, for no faculty wonden of the present day, but 
ing h .. been done for �be BnUah I ��";� themaelvel were close. Bryn Changes to be Made members h.d .... appelred. At twenty fielding haa improved consid� 
War Relief bringing the total num- I i could not keep drivel in three a few profeuort ambled I erably, and they aren't the snow 
ber of articlel cloee to eitbt hun- under Vua • .rJa co"th.uat i In Course S(:hJedluJ[C!; I �I:��and by .recruiting three spee- plows they were two weeka ago. 
dred. Money contributions from ----' __ .... a team was eventually alung 
varioua aoureea have made it po,� Waples, '42, lost to Hubbell 6--2, dubbed for the day, the 

Th ° ,_L d°ltl I hed The following changea in sible to supply the extraa neeeaaary e malo&ll was I ngu s CeuTBI," 
f 0,- (,- rt d i d of reciution. for 1941-(or .U this eewing and to donate or 1 I00I ....... crosa-cou r vea an The neat doub1e play combina-

IIOme articles made of our own adept drop-shots. Meyen, a have been made : tion of Doyle and Berry was minus 
material. ented Vassar freshman, wu worn Second Year Biology : Physiology the former, .nd <lDlue Bonnet," 

Different groups have been down by Norton's steady playing -Moved to Monday, Wednesday, feeling deeply the absence of hi. 
(ormed to carry on this work and before winning 6-3, 6-2. Prindle Friday, at 10 A. M. (instead of compatriot, put on the tools and 
are responaible for the Cheater, '42, 6-1, 6-0. The went behind the plate. There he 

nd ( .. play (aired no bet" r Hub- Tuesday, Thursday, at 10 A. M., amount of output a or ... le � . sang in chirruping notes, likened 
tatlon for good work whJcb bell and Prindle won over Chester third hour to be arranged ) .  by an astute ornithologist to the 
been accorded us by the and Waples, 6-2, 6--3. Norton and Second Year Biology Labora- warbling of the Louiaiana water 
quarters in Ardmore. The Detbler lost to Wilchin and Whea- tory : Phyaiology-Moved to Fri- thrush, enticing the enemy batter 
Committee has organiJ.ed. 6-3, 6-1. afternoon ( instead ot Thurs- to his doom with the ever apt ex-
group, Mn. Keator and Miss Fer-, On Thursday, May .�, 

,
led by afternoon) .  cl.mation, "Strike at itl" 

guson h.ve superintended the Hope Knowlea, the nation s lOth Second Year Chemistry : Quanti- The score was tied at one all, at 
of the maida, and group. have ranked wo�'s player, the Phil.- tative Analysis and Elementary the end of the first, the result of a 
been working at Thornbrook Man- Cricket Club offered Bryn Physical Chemistry - Moved to close pitching duel. But under the 
or the Mennont and the Mermont Mawr stiff competition. The stand- Tuesday and Thursday at 10 A. M. Faculty team's blasta of five .luna 
PI�. The help from the under- ard of play wa. high, but there (inltead of Monday and Wednes- in the second and six runs in the 
graduates h .. been great and haa �aa little doubt of the 6nal reault day at 10 A. M.) . tourth, the Students were com-
been highly appreciated. Juat before In all but three of the matchea. Advanced Chemistry: Phyaical- plet.e1y Iwamped. 

HEDGEROW 
THEATRE 
MOYLAN, PA. 

Thun., May 1&.-
"Anna Christie" . . . . . .  0'Nelil 

Fri., May 11-
"Macbeth" . . . • . .  Sh,k.,",,.. 

S,t .. May 11-
"Th. CGmlc Artl,t" 

OI"",U. "atlO" 
Mon., May 1 ..... 

"Bride of the Moon", • • •  VaulC 
(Opening) 

Tu.s., May 20-
".,Ide of the Moon" . . . .  Va .... 

W.d., M,y 21-
"Family Portrait" 

Cofl' .. ·Ca,.",r 

SPECIAL STUDBNr RA TB ° 11; , 
See Diana Luc:u-Pm:. Wat 
Fo, 1,./o,,,,.tiD,. CO"",,_, 

R«lcrYtUUmI _d T,.,uPD,l4hQ,. the spring vacation when the un- Th� ac�rea of the z:nat.chea are more To be placed under "Hours to be "Blue Bonnet" atill retains 
dergraduate help was avanable in indicative tban IS normally the Arranged" (instead ot Tuesday batting eye. Fint time up 
greateat number, the peak: output cue. and Thursday at 11 A. M.). "'�="'=7'===,:===b,.,===,.,,.,==:§�; of two hundred gannenta in a week: Hope Knowles deteated Waples Advanced Chemistry: Organic-
w.. reached. Tho.e responlible 6-1, 6-1. To be placed under "Hours to be 
for the conducting of this under- Matthai won by default. Arranged" (inltead of Monday and 
uking oller their eameat thanks Mrs. Gallagher defeated Fleet Wednesd.y at 9 A. M,).  
to every penon who ·haa rendered 6-3. 6-8. Elective Greek: Greek Litera
auistance at a gme of very great Mr.. Prizer defeated Norton ture in Tranalation-To be moved 
need. Many thanka Ire due also 7-5, 3-6, 8-3. to Monday, Wednesday, Friday, at 
to the Undergraduate .Aaaoclatlon Mra. Beatty defeated Cheater A. M. (instead ot Monday, 
and the League who made the room 6-4, 4-6, 6-8. [W°ed" .. day Friday, at 10 A. M.). 
available. Knowles and Gallagher defeated History of Art: 

The Auxiliary ask that any and Norton 6-3, 6-1. Painting-Third haur 
IOn who finds that she ,till has Priler and Beatty defeated Fleet moved to Wednesday at 3 o'clock: 
.ny garments oul, to bring them I �::!,����6-�I;, !t�-6�, �6�-��0,.,==��(�I�n.� .. �a�d�o�t"M�on�d�a�y�a�t�2�o�'C�IOC�k);l 0 1 
to the Red Cro .. room in Good- I 
hall .The Au][iJiary is reapona:ible 
for .11 articlea: .ent out from head
quarters and will have to replace 
any that are not recovered. 

The editor welcomes letters 
rnnstructive criticism. 

)0 W. LANCASTER AVB. ARDMORE 
Records - Radios 

RELAX from PAPERS 
CUTTING CAPERS 

at 
THE GREEK'S 

tastes good • • • costs nttle 
and swell tun to chew
that's OOUBlEMlMt GUM 

° delicioUS pOUBu:MINT 
Yes, cheWUl<1 ..well fun . . . at !lP"rts 
GUM ia always cJ..- while youre 
events, betW""n UMlNTS real-Dlint 
• tud.,in9- DOUB 

taste ....a helPS 
tlavor reheahea .,o� And enjo-yin9 
•• eeten .,o� br�:u; helPS bri9h\en 
IIJIIOCIIh cheWiIl91Cind tlf "JO"l  budQ�t. 
your teeth. too- da So chop UL 
Great to enjoY .".� 01 pOUSU-
....a bu., eeveral pa , 
MDIT GUM toda.,-

• 

I 

• 

.. -

NO WAIT ING !  
There are more than 6,000 
BeU Telephone operators 

in Pennsylvania 

-and more than )00,000 
in the United States! 

Shaving seconds off 

the time required to 

mak.e telephone connections 

is a constant goal 

ol theae bighly skilled 

young women. 

That'. one of the rUlODJ 

why America enjoys the 

world'. finest . . .  

and the world's fastest • • •  
telephone service� 

By the way . •  _ 
how long h .. it been 
ainee you called home? 

T H E  lEU TELEPHOU CO. "NY Of nun"'IA 

... 

• 

• 

• 

I 
I 



• 

• 
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THE COllEGE NEW� 

Seville Plans Festival , Rufus M. Joues Will Participation in War 
Advocated by Lerner With Four Music Films • Give Baccalaureate 

The. Seville Theatre in Dryn Dr. Rufull M. Jones. ProCessor Present Need for Controlled 
Mawr ia presenting a May Festival Emeritus of Philosophy at Haver- Economy is All-Important 
Music $erie&-a serlcs of four mu- rord College and Trustee Wid Di- __ 
sic: filma, one evel')' Wednesday be- I rector of Bryn Mawr College, will " COntinued from PaIr. Ona 
ginning with Shubert'. Serenade deliver the Baccahlur�te Sermon Dry changes in world organization. 
on May 21. in Goodhart Hall o�unday. June It we arc to co�nbat Nazism sue-

The following three Wednesdays I Lst, at 8 P. M. he said, we must work 
the- Seville will present Mada.,/UJ Dr. Jones is familiar to Bryn for the economic, social, and po
Butterfly on May 28, La Dohi1l1.3 Mawr students all a frequent liti�al changes which have been 
on June 4, and TII� Life of V�nli speaker at S u n d a y  Evening needed 80 ·Iong. 
on June 11. In this last film, Chapel. A Haverford Not Impuialist War 
Gigli, Metropolitan Opera tenor, he has also studied in many It ill not a 'Var of interlocked will sing favorite scenes from 
the composer's works. ern colleges and in Europe. land armies. but a war of machine. 

BRYN MAWR 
PENNSYLVANIA P R E M I E R E I  

"SCHUBERT'S 
SERENADE" 

WITH 

PARIS OPERA 
CAST, BALLET, ORCHESTRA 

WED., MAY 21 

bas edited Quaker reviews, and morale, Mr. Lerner declared. 
liahed several books, and has been democratic organ1tation can 
college preacher at Cornell, defense production ellllden" 
vard and Stanford Universities. can give our country a 
From 1904 to 1934 he was Profe... from which to appeal to and 
lOr of/Philosophy at Hnerford. ! in.pi,,. subjeet nations,:. ��:�:::;;: ! 
He is a trustee of Bryn Mawr Col- several important h 
lege, of Brown University and Britain who opposed the war, he 
several misslonsry aoc.ietiea, and that the war is not an im-
B member of Phi Beta Kappa and .truggle. 
of the American Philosophical By way of illustration, -Mr. 
ciety. ( Lerner &aid, "When two trains are 

rushing violently toward each other 
The editor welcomes letters the same ,:.rack, someone must �::::::::::::�"':n:'t�ru;:ct�i:ve�C�"�ti�C�i,:m�'====ii I :P'�U;

I1
;
i
�:

t
,;
he switch." Two political 

two ways of thought and 
li fe are approaching one another 
a terrific rate of speed. We AFTER 

lab 
tennis 
exams 
papers 

THE BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 

-ould have pulled the switch many 
during the last decade; and 

Iti11 ean, he said. But the con· I seq��'nc:" will be painful, and we 
the burden of new thinking 

and fresh exertion. , 
• 

Outcome of Naii Victory 
If Nazism beats Britain the 

United States lies at the mercy not 
of • Nui invasion, but of civil 
war. Economically isolated. we will 

- , 

become a democratic island in a intelligent and dynamic democracy, 
totalitarian aca. But there are eer- the ,,"'ar may be won and the hope 
Lain imperatives in hiSlOt)', Mr. that the earning cra will be the 
Lerner said, and if the United dem«ratic (Vltury '1'.',11 be near 
State. enters the war now &A an realiUltion. 

rA . 

1000 AOOKING .RILL 
how men will describe you if you 
beautify your flngernails with 

DUM-GLOSS 10� l\Iall Polish Eotr)'w,,", 
Scad for COIIIplctc bookkt 01 a.Ils, Wbt 10 do .bout .pllttill, Mi1l1 How 
10 p.e )'OIIrItll, Prole •• loul Mallicalt. Ad: for-"You', Fi.,n.aib.nd their 
c.1t" Writ,-Mankw'e Dtpt.. I..orT t.",bonlCN'in, "le1lOlI, � Jcrwy 

.&.If'.-' KE'S THE THING ! 

YOU SET 
I SMOKE CAMELS. 

TilEY BURN SLOWER 
AN!) SMOKE 

1X17lA 
MilD 

135 POUNDS-but they lay the "Texas mUltang" has the greatest swing in golf. And 
to champion Ben Hogan, Camel's extra mildneu is mighty important. Important to 
any smoker . . .  to you . . . no matter how much you smoke . . .  because this extra mild
nus i. in the smoke itsel£. Mter all, it's the Jmolt# you smoke. 

And Camels give you less nicotine in the smoke than any of the other . largest
Klling brand. tested . . .  28% /'" than the average of the other brands. 

Even if you're only an occasional .mohr, you'II 6nd Camel', extra mildneu-utn 
freedom from nicotine in the smoke-can add to your smoking enjoyment. Switch to 
Camel. MUll Smoke out the (aeu (or younc.lf. The smolt#'i the thingl 

" 
"lJklal Came" the waf I do. It'. s ... u 

to pt tbtIt EXTRA SMOKING _ 
PKR PACK.. nst's ECONOMY ! "  

-

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER tban , 
tbe avenae of the • other Iar1(ett-teUln8 
brand. 'teIted-UQwer than any of them 
-camel. allO IIIve you a ImokJn8 phu 
equal. on tbe .v ....... to 5 EXTRA SMOKE" 

PER 'pACKI . 
--" F . .... .,..tw ·...,., ... 

CGII"" ....... let CZ=sh .,.  .... � 
at .tbKd .. CU'- � 

IGHT, B E N  HOGA N !  
Tbe smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you 

LESS 
NICOTINE 

tban the average of the 4 otber largest-selling 
brands tested - less than any of them - according 

to independent scientific tests of Ihe smoke ilsel! 

IMTHAT CAMEL FLAVOR i. something very 
apecial," say. Ben Hogan {abOfJ.j. Yes.-,�rast burn
ing in a ci,arett�just naturally creates C.IlCCII heat in 
the .moke . . .  duU. Ravor and (ragr.Jnce� The costlier 
tobaccos in Camels bum .1000r, give you a cooler, 
more Aavorful amoke . . •  and ltu ';COf;ru (tee above). 

Camel 
.. " . ...... ,....a.... . ., s .... .. 0. THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

\ 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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P"I� Six THE COLLEGE 

Mr. Herben Diseusses Manning Empha,sit s To the Maypole l.et Us Conga or It Isn't l 1;.ighling Responsible 
Manuscript Dr'aw" u' I�s l Morale in Warfare Wings That Some Fairies Swing in Dreams1 for Effect in 'Dream' 

.,))nllnue!t from r.a. On. I Contlnuea lrom ,..�. On .. 

taneoul production. The linea are Flute Karl Smith One excellent publcatlon, how- Mktwm'I'PU" Moo'IU''1 is a lpon- Bottom . . . . . . . . . .  John Whittaker I luranoo and rr�om by all the 
ever, haa been issued in this coun- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  players. The impresaiveneas of the _ try since 1930. The 

:�§�:1 1��:�1����;a�n�d�?c
"
;oo�n�ga��

:
'

�
i
'

,

�e l Qumce . . . . . . . . . Clarence Par.kt:r opening and clOfJing proc:e8aiona. of 

UJustrations Reve�I .Honesty 
Of Chaucer a. Observer 

Common. Room, MOil '.-At an JONnwl has. unlike other Snug . . . . . .  : . .  : . . .  George Bry�nt 
I the rW flare'S and the, bugle caJla 

_., .. ,_ 1 8 Streel The In the lllnging. and dancmg I trom Goodhart tower 'Wa. me-ely open m"',·ng 01 the A� Club Mr ean army journala • •  hown a I d ' d Ch EI B I • u , • ing ill IOUO ana the ances orusell are: vma rown, ne:; I a ..... andiose addition to the sati,-Herben spoke on IIlulltrations ot niUon of the transformation body. The bU!inea& hal!l a B t J Ii B geu Betty Ed 0" 
war l!Iinee 1914. Through thil!l, ryan , u a ur . '  . - fying effect ot a production in the Canterbury Tales and , C:ha.u, ' ton schedule but getll better �ond�, �abel Jennmgs.' Aur�lIa which every character was a cam-od · 1 Dr. Manning diacovered the work better as the cast gets more HarriS, Lily Leake, Eml.ly Smith, pl ... ,·d.nt,·,y and ye' con'-,· buo-. cer's England . .  Repr uctlonll 0 oi three very important military E T Gel te T Le • I.CU 

manuseript drawings and mumj- M I h i d S more amused at the spectacle va yson, ell ravls, . nore to the unity af the whole. As a strategists; ar c a u axe, itaelt working hip to shoulder Rhodes, Amy Harper, Ehzabe�h departure from the usual activity n!otians provicled & background for Ardand du Pieq, and Cherlell de t.he Bard, Jonel, Carrie Konk�lton, �essle of the Players' Club, it realized hi8 diaeullian. Gaulle, who each place main em- Hilda didn't have full scope Wood, Rose Martin, Mlld�ed Ilitherto un"Cxplored pos.sibilities. The aeeuracy or Chaucer'8 Imag- phasjll on 'the value o[ morale. year in the role of Bess. Whyte, Frances Ward, Catherme 
ery and his honesty as an abserver In .fIis book, Men in. Ba.ttie, Du however, suiu her. She can Winston, Ju4hitii Parker, Jeanette 1Fr====!========"," 
can be teated by drawings done in Picq discusscs the phalanx, the more with it. Whittaker'. Holland, Grace Turner, William 
Chaucer's time. An mush,tion of tie unit of Rome and Greece. lorn. John Henry is Gladstone, Freddie Bryan, Al ,Mac-
a naval battle (rom Froissart this formation, the ilsut; of the and singa "Didn't He Ramble" till key. 

72'7. for Big May Day; 
Final Vote Next Fall 

maws how s«urately the account battle depended upon whether the timbers shake in rhythm. af the batUe of Aetium in the linea in the rear, the .rea of moral both as Flute and as Thisbe, LeI1t:rtd of Good WO?fle" reproduces tension. kept their courage a gamut (rom treble to bass. 
the conditions at medieval warfare. they watched the (ront lines ftghl. ence, to quote himself, is a An excellent Illumination of Lon- The area of moral tension is petual Sphinx, but somehow don shaWl the City buiklings and creased today, and the """.,.,,·,. 1 inhibitions vanish when the Weav- Oontlnu� fronl P ... On. 

the Bridge exactly a8 Chaucer and demands era really get into it. The Fairlea iors who could take part in thinp hi. pilgrim. knew them. a. For an offensive, are jazzed but ethereal, and the like Glee Club could not join in the Iliuatrations at the pilgrims' paramount need is for .uch is a model of sophis- work tar May Day. Miss Bree eeuion are .atisfying only when as small, sel( sufficient ended the discussion by emphasi:;-they ean tollow Chaucer's skirmishes, and one line inslead The cast is as follows: ing the value tor the students o( dosely. When the arti.t had two, 80 that men will actually fight 1 The,";u • . . . . . . . . . . . .  Louis WI"", 1 particil>ating in such a unique and portray a character whom Chaucer instead of merely watching. Hippolytaa . . . . . . . .  , Louise almost perfect performance. did not describe, the result i. poor. Vauban's brilliant defensive theo· Philistrate I ITIr.:;:�;=;;;;;;;;;:====l[ I The manuscripts ot the CQ1lte� ries involved as many outposts and John Henry ���.���:� I S' burr Tole. contain three excellent as much depth as posaible, but "the Helena . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Anne 1====:
;
I�SIr.t�

e
�
rt:
S::� 

and almoat contemporary portraits French go underground in Oberon , . . . . . . .  Richard Blackwell of Chaucer hlmaelf. Maginot line!" For a successful Titania . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hilda Bryant and SI>i.· .. 11 An iIIustratian of a apring scene , the leuon of hand Puck . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pearl Edmands � trom the RomGtI. d� " {tOM fighting 8Jld the correct Lingerie Mr. Herhell. laid, hoW' automatic weapons must bel l.:V1n Turns Medieval TEN ARDMORE ARCADB 
Chaucer portrayed nature and learned (rom the Spanish country occupatio ... Chaucer Sleeping Beauty hi. warld with a steady eye, and W

;�at lesson is now being learned by virtue of articulate speech and '" by the British, and lor that reasoll The Dance Club's lovely poetry il' able to bring this 
world to Ul." Dr. Manning believes that England o[ Slupi"l1 Beaut1l, at nine 0":001:K ' 

be success(ully defended. Thursday and Friday :;��,:��; I ,--------------;1 Added to this is the element of to surprise its 8 
uncertainty of Nui morale with gay, unusual dances and 

Summer Sport 

Anyone, or any group, in
terested in renting the Ath
lectic Association S t a t  I o n  
Wagon tor the summer should 
get In touch wiLh Chris 
Waples, Pembroke East. be· 
fore May 24. 

long fighting and absence lighting effects. With the 
home, and the despair in the gym as a medieval castle towering 
oi the conquered civilian poPula-, ln lhe background, hobby horBe8, 
tions. peasants, rose bushes, and roy.:Il". 

German success has not been will go into their dance on: the 
caused by ally new weapon ar ",. irant lawn. Not to be outdone by 
cret. The German army haa MidlJummer Night's ·Droom, the 
achieved a synthesis, a C(K)rdina- dub has even imported one male 

and combination that we must lend to be & pillow-stuffed 
gain. with spindly legs. 

_______ 1 1  

Make THE 
BARB I ZON  

your Summer 
Headauarters • 

liftll YorA:', II ••• &eltuiNll",..' 
R.,id.II�For t'o.",. lVo",ell 
."01' tbe ,_ . .. _ .. wbo W'DI. 10 
lawtt.h _ • ure« lbe d., aWool � • • •  fOl' tIM IIMerVld1U11 
""' ..... .. I.u. _ _  • • •  01' Ih. "aull_il, who .ppreo 
dlttll ..... � rN'_ 01 • N_ 
YOI'k bolid.,. Tbo o ... w.-, witb 
III llir of t_, U"i .... h. ,",_tile � .. 01 cul, ... AI ,......w .. ... d 
pb,tieal Kli.ilte. pm_Idee 1M per" 
It'd bed.,....... . . . •  e ,'til ..." . . . .... ... ... .. .... . (� .. I\lt S .... , C ........ ) . . . ........ .-a. - .... .. ... 
..a.n.., ...... eo-u . . .  ar-' 
__ .... _--:wl ..... ,... 

" 1111. F..- ,II.to per �, " . •  '..- m.1lG',... ... 
.. d .. l« .....,.. � C  

Le.b .... A .... .. 6W ..... 
.... , .. a, 

) 

...... of Coca C .... It' .. .... cem
plet. a n lw.r to thlrlt a n d  

Coat-Co. ha . .... .. at. _ al

w.yt chonfta. So when YO'! pau •• 
"'a�ut .... . y, -. It 1M 
...... ..... , ••• A .. ..... ac.colcl 
c.c. CeI&. 

......... d I 10 orn. «"'«e.AII- � .. 
PffJl.ADtiU'HlA COCA.cou. BOTfUNG COMPANY 

Hear 

PAULA KELLY 
with America', No. 1 
Dance Band Leader 

GLENN 
M ILLER 

In ':Moonllaht Serenade" 
• 

Fot BRYN MAWR 
TUES., WED., THlJR S. 

at 10 P. M. 
C. B. S. Statlonl 

TOP YOUR C O L L E G E  
rour .. with Gibbs •• crttlrl.1 

training for . crum.of·th •• 
crop Job! CM.log lin . ... . . • •• '" fo� on •. 

If your Mother' 5 far 
away, send her a card on 
Mother's Day 

also 
Book. and Gifto 

a/ 
RICHARD STOCKTON 

Hear 

PATSY GARRETT 
with 

FRED 
WARING 

and hi' 'ennsylvanlanl 
In "PI .. lure Th ... " 

• 

For BRYN MAWR 
MOI'I,. TUIS., WID" 

lHUIS. fill. 
at 7 P.M. 

No I. e. It.,I_ 

.' 

" 
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